
Broughtfrom page 179. worship, they nould see the cause of Sabbath ob- touchin what they should ask of their Father in hea-
hold servants from being engaged in any other works servance prosper more extensively. They had reason ven. The éjaculations, 'give us this day our daily
than those of necessity, chat ity, and piely. As every to thank God for the blessing which had rested on bread,' and ' lighten our darkness' command-d a rea-
argument of a public or private nature calculated to their labours and the labours ofthose who might not dy respouse. Such place might be a bethel, and
veaken their efforts deserved to be noticed, he feb have joined the Society, but vere engaged in the there may be seasons in the lives oc those who tra-

bound Io reply to a remark which, perhaps,otherwise same cause in different parts of the empire. Let vel, and scenes such as these, of which tlhey may af-
would be hardly worth notice. It bas been said of them look forward with nothing like a feeling of diï ternardssay, that the Lord mashy them in the wilder-
soe who were placed in the higher walks of life--and, couragement, but with feelings of hope and promise,ness, and that it has been good for them to have been
let him iemark, that they were so placed there to be remnemberirng that their fufilment depended upon God'there. Some riatural tea-a may have mingled w ith the
burning and shinling lights in the world, and to use the alone; but that although the cause ofithe Gospel, and water which the arid vapour from the smoke 'of the
gifts of God'i providence, not for their own grati.. of the Bible, and ofthe Sabbathwas his own cause, hedamp wood,for it now rained, forced from my eyes, as
fication, but for the good of their fellow-creatures - was pleased to work by means; and that notwithstand-i I thought of the probable anxiety of my dear wife,
it had been said of them that they hd violated in ing his counst 1 standeth sure, and that he vas not and of the likelihood that ail niy dreams of future use-
their own persons the law of the Sabbath, which they slack colcerning his promisee, as some men count ful labours in the Church might be thus tfatally dissi-
w'ished to bind upon others. Nowe, once for ail, slackness, yet the progress of their accomplishment pated. It was at length tinted by the Indian, that my
be might notice one of these objections. It had might be accelerated or retarded by the diligence or dog might make a meal, and it is as much that they
been said that even the prelates of the Church vio., 'acknees of his servants. Let themn therefore go on, may serve in such a season of extremity, as for any
l.ted the snactity of the Lord's--day by using thuir knuvviog that the cause of the Chritian Sabbath as: finduess whici they have for the animal or use they
carriages. He thought he might venture to say fortheO cause ofChristianty itelf,ndknoning&.lsothatthegeneralIY make of them, thiat Indiens are usually at-
his brethren, as he could for himself, that there was1 Lo'd would not fail them while <bey pursued their tended by dogsof a mongrel breed. Had my Indian
inot one of them who ever used their carriages onlstrenluou% exertions for promoting the ohervance of pilot known the coast %e might have gottosome li.
the Lord's-day, except when engaged in works of this day, which was at once the indication of and dian wigwams in White Bear Bay, but he did not like
piely and charity. He ventured go say thtt no pre- the instrument fur îpreading Gospel tmuth. (Hear to attempt reaching that bay. Tie straggling loca-
late who ewas required to go to a place within a rea- and applause.) tions of these Indiens along our coast, reniinided me
sonable distance, would use his carriage on the Lord's- much of the separation between Abraham and Lot.
day ; but whenthey were called upin,asthey frequently It has been generally rumored lately that Earl " I divided the bread-du't and crumbs, ali which
were, to go to a distance for the purpose cf advocating Spencer bas become a convert to Popery. It has1now rematined of our provisions, not amounting alto-
the cause of religious and charitable institutions, it was now been contradicted in the following letter to theigether to more tian two biscuits, into three parts, and
imiipossible to do so unless they went in their carnages; editor of the Standard :-gave a part to each of my guides, reserving a like
and tis, if any, he heid to be a work of charity ana Brington, near Northampton, June 5th. fhare for myself ; and as I had not the patent appara-
piety. Even then they Iook proper care ti at their "Sir,-I have seen with much surprise a para- tus with mefor extracting bread from saw-dust,thougit
servants who were engaged should not be deprived of graph in the papers, which,states that the Earl8pen- i saw the danger which must attend our moving il,
an opportunity of attending on their religious dutis-.cer has become a Roman Catholic. I beg leave to such thick weather, and blind as we ail were, I per
(lear.) He was aware that this was a captious and contradict that statement most positively. Froniceed that we muýt either make an effort to return
iîrivolue objection, but as ut this seaqon of the year my own knowledge I declare it to be false. Lord or must utarve where we were. I proposed, tberefore
the carriages of prelates might be fie quently seen in Spencer is in the habit of attending the parish church to the Indian pilot, that we sbould try to return to
tie streets on the Sabbath, lie toil] both the friends of which I am rector, every Sun3ay iven he is atth spot where we had left so much venison buried.
and the eniemies of the cause, that they would ne- Althorp. His lordship was in his own seat there At first be hesitated; but et length he agreed tiat we
ver see a bishop's carriage engaged on that day, ex- last Sunday, June 12. I administered the sacra- should attempt if. A blaek gauze veil, which I kept
cept he vas employed on some work of necessity ' ment (o him inthat parish church on EasterSunday over my eyes when the sun was et its height, and thO

1,iety. ([Hear.) After al, example was the great last, and I know he received it again on Whit Sun.) rreolution to which I had adhered o fnot rubbing.my
engine. (Hear.) In the application of any Gospel day lest, in the parish church of Clayworth, near0eyes had preserved me, perhaps, from suffermg so
truth, instruction was the first thing, and example the Wisetonhis lordship's seat in Nottinghamshire. I mu.h sun-blindness as amy companionîs. Maurice
second; but instruction would often fail, unless Ws-have the honor to be, Sir,<your obedient humble ser. Louis, the Indien, would open his eyes now and then
conded by example. Therefore let those who give e ny ble to look et my compass : we could not see for fo,,
advice, take care that they themselves were not wat- HENRY RosventBectorofBrington more than 100 yards, he would fix on some object as
ing in this great duty.' He need hardly say that this far as the eye could reach and then shut his eyes a-
was an object iu which he was himself most warmly A banker of Ross in Herefordsbire, who was gain, when I would lead him up to it. On reachi1g
interested ; if he were not so, he should be dead to born and educated a Qaiker, bas lately, wit s if he would ppen bas eves again, and be would, in
every feeling which he otught to entertain, not mere- wife and children, been baptized and aditted into the same manner, take a freh departure. It was -

ly as a Christian and a clergyman, but especially as,«a te cmiorn oe Cupch ofu angland a case in which the blind was leader to the
being nvested with the pastoral superintendence ho communion of (lie Churc oiEnsn er blnd.-pp. 98-ld.
tits great metropolis. This great metropolis ! alas, rtj . The want of water n (bis journey was a great pri

ho could prononce the words, without feeling an in-A vation. The Archdeacon contented himself, bow-
expressible anxiety about the spiritual welfare of theA EANs R Rjth t whjch was supplied by snow melted

hundreds of thousands of souls which it contained ? NEWFOUNDLAND. by the smoky fire, whicb cracked his swollen lips tO'
Vast numbers were not ornly not profiting by the oP, The Archdeacon engages an Indian guide; but both such a degree that he bad afterwards difficulty in re-

portunities of the Christian Sabbath, but thousnds as wel as is cognizng himself when looking in a piece of broken
were living in the most shameless and glaring viola-guides elU, fonnd (hein sigkt beeomnng very glass; and he adds, btht the most scorchl beat ii

i(hmothabes d linvila ,ade eghte i he eoebid 'fed«tion of all its sanctity. Those who traversed the weakaId at length (bey all three become bliad. A field summerdoesnottan and sweilthe face more than does
great thoroughifare of the metropolii were litile aware of white paper, varied only by an occasional blot of the pen, travelling in the snow at that teason.
of what was going on in the more retired and con- with the glareofthe bright sunupon itall day,and thered After numerous dangerous and great exerfinii
ceaied parts. But those who had visited the latter glare of the fire ail night,>" together with the wind hy day they reached a winter crew's tilt, where throwiu5
had their he2rts p.erced by tbe scenes they witnested; and the "cruel steam" by night, produced this calamity himself into a dark ''"lean-to" the Archdeacon sougbt

every kind of trade was going on; every species of|while they were lodging for severai successive nights and repose for hi@ eyes, wh en so heavy a vain came on, that
vice s sun he was truly thankful he was not im one of the unroofedandewas co mitted in tho eace i BuhoSabbat iidaysi the snow. There were others hardships which snow caves which for some time before had been bitand slist was donc to coutitoract it? But very li((le te alt none.ol lc frteti I etes
indeed ; and when they called upon the Govern-|they had to encounter. only place of retreat in all weathers.
ment to prevent this open profanation they were told In a country which abounds with game, and in which On Sunday morning, June 5th, 2. St. John's Cha-
it was not a matter for legislation. [Hear, hear.] it is so difficult to travel even without any burden, none pel, Bedford..row, the Rev. b. Noel alluded to the
He was an are of its baving been said, and there think of carrying provisions for more than a day or two in- bishop of London's proposed plan for building fifty
oas much force in the remerk, " Suppose (bis state to the interior with them; but neither the pilot nor I could new churches, and, stated his willingness to receive

dvice odeow woupd theso poor creaturoes spond e now tee sufficiently to use a gun, or bear indeed to look contributions in the vestry after service. In te

Sabbath? Where could they go to bear the Word upwards. The Indian did try, but he came back without oven thmaue Rev. gentlemen anno hunded phedonai
of God, the fact being that ail the places of religious success, although he met with iaany fresh tracts of deer, Bogivenliaamounged.(o eight hundred pounds.-flb rii8u iag.,___________________
worship, including those beloriging to denomination' and heard many partridges, andin the course of the night
not in communion with the Church, would not af- deerhad evidently passed within 20 yardsof ourretreat.- THERMO METER
ford roo nabtants othus andetropolis who reitb- It became so thick, moreover, that bad we been ever so At Lunenburg, marked at noon-northern exposure.

out the opportunities of public worship ?" Well little affected with snow-blindness, we could not have seen Average. Max>. 1in.

his answer was, that it was our duty to supply more than a few yards, and could not consequently have JnNE............• ......6...-..6.
(ho defect as speedily as possible. [Hear, hear.) made any way in anunknowncountry. Our }ndian guide, JULY.......................8 ......

Ho was engaged et (ho present moment (and ha while ho was in searchi of deer nearly bost aillact of uis, ASUEPT.......653........83........
hoped shortly to coma before thie public with ift)in ÑPEBR...... .. .... .......

prepringa scemefor providing places of worshiplwhen our allowance of food being exceedingly scanty, our In (lue vicinity of Shelburne, no monîth of thuis year·
for <base poor creatures. (Hear, and applause.) If1situation seemed likely toe be very deplorable. All Tues- has paased without frost. On the 28th Septs àt-Lu-
once the cities and townsu of (bis kingdom wvere provid-- day we rested in our icy chamber. Whet an oratory wasl nenuburg, et 3 p. m. thermometer 35, with s4Jne
ed wit h the meanrs of religious instraction and public jit for tha prayers of two or three, whbo where surely agreed~ snow anid, haiL
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